Background {#Sec1}
==========

The last 10 years has seen maternal and newborn health gain momentum as a priority public health issue \[[@CR1]\]. Although some important gains have been made, mortality rates remain high in many countries \[[@CR2]\]. A review of evidence demonstrated that in high mortality, low income settings, interventions that save lives can be delivered at primary level health facilities, and centre around timely care seeking by women, the adoption of behaviours by families and health workers, and availability of low cost, low technology drugs and equipment \[[@CR3]\]. In theory, it should be a simple process to realise the potential of these interventions, but in practice, the coverage of life saving interventions remains too low \[[@CR4]\], and data for tracking progress remain scarce \[[@CR5]\].

The lack of high quality timely data to support evidence-informed decision making presents an important challenge to improving survival for all in low income settings \[[@CR6]\]-\[[@CR8]\]. Existing large-scale data collection approaches such as the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) \[[@CR9]\], the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) \[[@CR10]\], and the Service Provision Assessment (SPA) \[[@CR9]\] provide high quality estimates for a broad set of indicators that are an invaluable resource for understanding health in a country at one point in time, and for tracking progress across time and place, but they have three important limitations. First, the periodicity of these surveys is usually once every two to five years, meaning that program managers have to wait a long time to assess progress of scale-up strategies, or to consider actions for course correction. The issue of periodicity is further exacerbated by temporality in that data collected is retrospective, sometimes reflecting events up to five years in the past. Second, estimates rarely go below the regional level and thus provide district health managers with little high quality, timely population data with which to set priorities or benchmark progress. Third, existing large-scale survey models cannot readily link indicators on population level health to indicators on healthcare availability and quality \[[@CR11]\]. Health information system (HIS) data generated at individual health facilities and aggregated up to district, regional and national levels have potential for supporting decision making, but are limited to reporting on health service users, not population level statistics. But, currently, these data are of poor quality in the majority of high mortality settings and are not systematically used to manage, course-correct, and maximise the potential of health programmes \[[@CR12]\].

In 2009, continuous surveys (as part of a larger, continuous quality improvement strategy) were proposed as a possible approach to apply high quality methods for data collection such as those applied by DHS, but adapted in ways that fundamentally change the survey outputs, particularly in terms of reporting intervals and unit of geographical disaggregation \[[@CR13]\]. Continuous surveys are conceptualised as occurring at the national level, with national point estimates for a broad range of indicators several times per year (for input, output, and outcome indicators), and with sample sizes that have reasonable precision for national and regional level analysis annually. Indicators at the sub-national or district level could be calculated even more frequently using small-area analysis techniques \[[@CR14]\]. These more frequent, lower-precision, sub-national estimates could be used for program management and support a continuous quality improvement strategy \[[@CR13]\].

Variations of the continuous survey concept have already been applied in different settings. For example, in Peru a continuous survey was implemented nationally for five consecutive years, 2003 to 2008, in lieu of one national DHS survey, primarily because there was strong demand for department (district) level indicator estimates, as well as national level estimates \[[@CR15]\]. It was concluded to be broadly successful in its design and implementation, recommended to continue in Peru, and recommended for other countries that currently rely on large scale surveys at intervals over three years. In Malawi, sub-district continuous surveys were implemented during a period of rapid scale-up of malaria control efforts in 2010 \[[@CR16]\]. The implementers reported that these surveys were feasible and affordable, had provided valuable information about where to target malaria control efforts, and were recommended as a promising district level monitoring and evaluation tool for short-term processes. More recently, continuous household and health facility surveys have been implemented in Senegal \[[@CR17]\].

Here we describe the experience of implementing continuous household and health facility surveys at the district level in Tanzania and Uganda that are part of a quality improvement project for maternal and newborn health, called EQUIP (Expanded Quality Management using Information Power) \[[@CR18]\]. To our knowledge, this is the first example of a high quality data collection method that was designed to be used prospectively for description, quality improvement, and evaluation in a high mortality setting: this potentially represents a new paradigm that places equal weight on data systems for course correction as well as evaluation.

The protocol for the EQUIP intervention is provided elsewhere \[[@CR18]\]. In brief, EQUIP was implemented in southern Tanzania and eastern Uganda. A quality management intervention was implemented that simultaneously engaged with district health management teams, primary and secondary level health facility workers, and community volunteers to collectively take small, incremental steps to improve demand and supply side factors that limit maternal and newborn healthcare. A central component of the quality improvement has been that all teams were provided with locally generated, high quality, population based data generated by the continuous survey described here. Every quarter, in line with the cycle of quality improvement team meetings, continuous survey data were analysed and summary report cards created around priority health topics: teams were then presented with these report cards and encouraged to reflect on how their own behaviours - and the behaviours of people operating in their community, facility, or management context - could improve demand or supply side factors associated with these health topics. In both countries, one district received both quality management and continuous surveys (intervention districts) and a neighbouring district had only continuous surveys (comparison districts). The success of district and health facility level quality improvement teams is reflected using supply side indicators (health facility survey), together with population level coverage of interventions that represent a combination of both supply and demand (household survey). The success of community level quality improvement teams is reflected using demand side indicators (household survey).

In this report, we present the continuous survey methods, their rationale, and results from the first 12 months of survey implementation. To display strengths, limitations, and generalizability of the methods, we endeavour to provide all relevant detail \[[@CR19]\]. Evidence on the effect of the EQUIP intervention will be reported separately after completion of the intervention period.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Survey objectives {#Sec3}
-----------------

The EQUIP continuous survey had a dual objective. First, to generate high quality data that could be synthesized at frequent intervals, and with minimal delays, into report cards that were of interest to quality improvement teams working to improve demand or supply side factors affecting maternal and newborn healthcare locally. And second, to generate data that were of sufficiently high quality to carry out a robust evaluation of the EQIUP quality improvement intervention.

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

Maps of the study setting in both countries are available in the paper by Hanson, *et al.*\[[@CR18]\]. Both countries established a decentralized district health system in the 1980s, and the populations are served by a network of public health facilities. Maternal and newborn healthcare is predominantly provided through these government facilities, although some women also seek maternity care from a small number of private or NGO-led (largely Christian mission) health facilities.

Administrative information for the four districts is provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In Tanzania, the intervention district (Tandahimba) and comparison district (Newala) are contiguous and have an unpaved road network, some roads being very difficult to pass during the rainy season. Each district has a single hospital. The maternal mortality ratio in the Southern Zone of Tanzania was estimated to be 712 per 100,000 live births \[[@CR20]\], and the neonatal mortality rate 31 newborn deaths per 1,000 live births \[[@CR21]\].Table 1**EQUIP continuous survey sample selection after first year of continuous survey implementation (November 2011 to December 2012)**CountryDistrictN. clusters to be surveyed during year 1N. administrative units for sub-district reportsN. villagesEstimated population sizeN. facilities surveyed at each of 3 facility censusesN. health worker interviews completedTanzaniaTandahimba120^1^3 divisions157227,51432/3296TanzaniaNewala1205 divisions155205,49230/3084UgandaMayuge1204 counties512412,50038/3897UgandaNamayingo1202 counties250233,10022/2258^1^During implementation, one cluster was missed from month 7 in Tandahimba district due to civil unrest in the area and 119/120 clusters were surveyed there.

In Uganda, the intervention district (Mayuge) and comparison district (Namayingo) are also neighbouring and accessed by predominantly unpaved roads. Mayuge, but not Namayingo, has a district hospital. Both districts have small island populations that were included in early EQUIP planning, but which were subsequently dropped from the quality improvement and continuous survey protocols because of the high financial and time cost of reaching them. The maternal mortality ratio in Uganda was estimated to be 438 per 100,000 live births, and the neonatal mortality rate 23 newborn deaths per 1,000 live births \[[@CR22]\]. In both settings, approximately two-thirds of women delivered their last born child in a health facility.

Continuous survey overview {#Sec5}
--------------------------

EQUIP aimed to conduct cross-sectional household and health facility surveys using 24 independent probability samples of household clusters to represent each district each month, and to conduct repeat censuses of all government health facilities in each district. Each month, in each district, 10 household clusters (including 300 households) and 5 to 10 health facilities were surveyed. At the end of each 4-month round, in each district, the survey included 40 household clusters (1,200 households) and a census of health facilities (22 to 38 facilities, depending on the district \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\]). To allow for holidays, retraining, and data processing intervals, these 24 monthly household and facility surveys were planned for implementation over the 30-month EQUIP intervention period (November 2011 to April 2014). Field work was organised into six rounds of data collection, each round including four-monthly household samples and one complete health facility census (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Using repeat samples in this way allowed data to be aggregated at intervals to track progress over time. For example, the percent of newborns having clean cord care could be tabulated with reasonable precision at the district level after each round of survey (four months), and tabulated at the sub-district level (division in Tanzania and county in Uganda) after every three survey rounds (12 months).

Sample size calculations and justification {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------

In both of the Tanzanian districts, with an estimated total fertility rate of 5.4 in 2010 \[[@CR9]\], it was expected that 10 clusters of 30 households each would result in 38 interviews per district each month with women who had a live birth in the 12 months prior to survey in each district, or 152 women per district in each four-monthly survey round. In Ugandan districts, with an estimated total fertility rate of 6.2 in 2011 \[[@CR9]\], a higher number of women with a recent live birth would be interviewed. In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, an illustrative set of sample size calculations are provided for a range of indicators across the continuum of care from pregnancy to newborn.Table 2**Illustrative sample size calculations** ^**1**^ **for outcomes along the continuum of care from pregnancy to post-natal in Tanzania and Uganda**Stage in the continuum of careIndicatorExpected level in comparison groupSample size (live births) in each group needed to find percentage point increases of^2^:101520Pre-pregnancy1Used family planning prior to new pregnancy0.40597267151Antenatal2Attended ANC 4 or more times (women who gave birth in the last year)0.436032681503Use of IPTp in pregnancy reported by women who gave birth in the last year0.63525223119Intra-partum4Births in a health facility0.426022681515Caesarean sections0.0420811375Immediate newborn care6Nothing put on cord0.72428175897Immediate breastfeeding0.20452214127Postnatal care8Mother reported post-natal check within 2 days and 7 days of child birth0.305492511459Infant received post-natal check within 2 days and 7 days of children birth0.40598262145^1^Kirkwood B. and Sterne J, *Essentials of Medical Statistics*. Vol. 2 edition. 2001: Wiley-Blackwell.^2^Indicators across the continuum of care from pre-pregnancy to post-partum, assuming 80% power to detect differences for given percentage point increases between intervention and comparison groups, or over time. Adjusted for design effect (1.4) and for refusals (10%).

For the purpose of evaluation, our assumption was that an increase of between 10 and 20 percentage points would occur in indicators across the continuum of care over the 30-month period of intervention, depending in part on the topics being addressed by quality improvement teams. The continuous survey sample was calculated to have at least 80% power to detect small increases (fewer than 10 percentage points) between the beginning and end of the intervention period across the whole spectrum of maternal and newborn care; 10 percentage point increases each year of the intervention for the majority of indicators (for example, institutional delivery), and larger increases more frequently (for example, 20 percentage point increases in percent of newborns having clean cord care every four months of the intervention period).

Selection of clusters, households, and respondents {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------

In both countries, probability methods were applied to select 24 independent probability samples of 10 clusters from each district prior to the start of survey.

In Tanzania, clusters were drawn using sub-village (vitongoji) household lists that had been compiled by a previous project in the study area in 2007 \[[@CR23]\]. For each district, sub-villages were listed from north to south, the number of households in each sub-village cumulated, and clusters selected with probability proportional to the total number of households in the district. In the event that the selected cluster had more than 150 households, standard segmentation methods were applied \[[@CR24]\] by a household survey mapper who visited each selected cluster prior to the survey interview team. The mapper then listed all households in the selected cluster (or segment) and systematically selected 30 households from that list using a fixed fraction (total number of households in the sub-village divided by 30).

Village level population data were not available for Uganda, and only one of the two Ugandan districts had enumeration area population data, as districts were reformed in 2011. Therefore, clusters were drawn using a government generated parish level list that stated total number of households per parish (a parish represents a group of 4 to 10 villages). For each district, parishes were listed from north to south, the number of households within parishes cumulated, and parishes selected with probability proportional to the total number of households in the district. Within each selected parish, villages were listed, allocated a random number, and the village with the lowest random number selected as the household cluster. Villages are relatively small in Uganda and all households were listed by the mapper with no segmentation, then 30 households systematically selected from the village list using a fixed fraction.

A list of the different data domains captured by the EQUIP continuous household and health facility survey is provided in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and includes input, process, output and outcome indicators, along the continuum of care from pre-pregnancy to the first 28 days of life of the newborn \[[@CR25]\]. A total of 100 indicators were defined (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Questionnaires were developed based on well-established sequences of questions as used in DHS \[[@CR9]\], MICS \[[@CR10]\] and SPA \[[@CR9]\], and also drew upon earlier work in the study areas \[[@CR26]\]. The project held consultative meetings at national, regional and district levels prior to launching the continuous surveys in order to engage with stakeholders about the type of data they considered to be useful for decision making in maternal and newborn health.Table 3**EQUIP continuous household and health facility survey interviews and their data domains**Survey typeRespondentProceduresData domainHousehold surveyHousehold head (or representative)Written consent.Household characteristics; household listing.Interview.All resident women aged 15-49^1^Written consent.Use of ANC if current pregnancy;knowledge of HIV/AIDS;Interview.knowledge and use of F/P; pregnancy history since Jan 2010.Women with a live birth since Jan 2010Interview.Knowledge of danger signs; use of antenatal, delivery, postpartum and postnatal healthcare; coverage of interventions for mothers and newborns.Women with a live birth in the last 60 daysInterview.Care seeking for sick newborns.All women aged 15-49 years^1^Interview.Perceived quality of healthcare provided.Facility census surveyFacility in-chargeWritten consent.Facility characteristics; routine facility services provided, employment of staff; supervision.Interview and record review.Nurse in the maternity wardObservation and record review.Availability on day of survey of equipment, drugs, vaccines essential to deliver life-saving interventions; extraction of HMIS data about deliveries in the last 4 months.Health staff member who assisted the last birth recorded in the maternity register at the facilityWritten consent.Cadre, training and experience; preparation of essential equipment for last delivery attended; behaviours during the last delivery attended; knowledge of key processes during the continuum of care.Interview and record review.^1^Eligible women in Tanzania were those aged 13-49 years, in Uganda those aged 15-49 years.

In both countries, all consenting household heads were interviewed about usual residents and household characteristics. Further, all resident women (aged 13 to 49 years in Tanzania and 15 to 49 years in Uganda) who gave consent were interviewed.

Repeat governmental health facility census and interviews with health staff {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The EQUIP intervention targeted all government health facilities in intervention districts (representing almost exclusively the providers of routine maternal and newborn care in the study area); thus a repeat facility census was implemented rather than a sample survey of facilities. To maximise temporal alignment of data, each facility census was completed in each of the four districts once every four months, consistent with the reporting interval for household data. To try to minimise selection bias of health staff, the maternity register at each health facility was reviewed by the facility interviewer, and the member of facility staff who conducted the last delivery was invited to complete the health staff interview. If that member of staff was not at work on the day of survey, then the staff member assisting the second to last delivery was invited, and so on until an available staff respondent had been identified (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

All households and health facilities were mapped using a handheld global positioning system (GPS) with a 3-meter accuracy of \`etrex Garmin' type to capture their geographical locations (coordinates). Coordinates were downloaded and linked by the data manager to corresponding continuous survey data of each household and facility using unique identification numbers.

Continuous survey teams {#Sec9}
-----------------------

Each country budgeted for one continuous survey team to cover two districts throughout the 30 months of data collection. Previous in-country experience suggested that one team of eight people (one mapper, four household interviewers, one facility interviewer, one team supervisor, and one driver/vehicle) could complete 20 clusters per month when each cluster comprised 30 modular household interviews, a health facility assessment, and interviews with health facility staff \[[@CR27]\]. The recruited team supervisor in each country was educated to degree level and the interviewers educated to secondary or higher level. Selection of the survey teams prioritised applications from people with previous experience of large-scale survey work, and with family members living in the same region as the study.

The continuous survey teams were supported by other EQUIP staff. One part-time senior scientist led the method development, sample selection, writing of quality control protocols, and wrote analytical plans. In each country, one part-time data manager programmed the survey instruments, managed the digital data downloads, and ran frequency and consistency checks on each month of data completed. And in each country, the overall project coordinator met the survey team each month to discuss experiences from the field. Further details about routine quality control and supervision are provided below.

Quality control and supervision {#Sec10}
-------------------------------

The teams were trained in-house for five days prior to survey, followed by a two-cluster pilot and review of all procedures. Questionnaires were pre-tested prior to training and further refined following this pilot. These were implemented in Swahili in Tanzania and Lusoga in Uganda, using personal digital assistants (PDAs) \[[@CR28]\]. The use of PDAs facilitated a number of quality control mechanisms. First, questionnaires were programmed to prevent illogical skip patterns or responses. Second, cluster and facility identifying numbers were pre-programmed on the basis of geographical information, and interviewers were prompted to confirm their entries. Third, daily download of data from the PDAs to the team supervisor\'s laptop enabled routine frequency checks to be run each day of survey, and queries addressed immediately. This back-up process also provided a high level of data security. Fourth, the team supervisor had a re-interview module on the PDA (implemented in 3 of every 30 households) that was designed as a checking mechanism for key variables. After daily download of all data, the supervisor ran a programme that was written to compare re-interview responses with original interview responses for the same household identification number and report on differences. This report was then used by the supervisor to discuss with interviewers why differences may have occurred. Site visits by the EQUIP coordinator and data manager were conducted once a month. Finally, the survey team in each country attended a refresher training after every four-monthly round (teams decided on a one-day duration in Uganda, three days in Tanzania). To assure teams that the continuous data were being used, after every four-monthly round, they were provided with tabulations of the indicators arising from the data they collected.

Data management and analysis for report cards {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

The data management processes for the continuous surveys were similar to those for conventional periodic surveys, although they required routine operational support throughout the duration of the survey in contrast to the one-off peak activity. Data were downloaded from PDA to supervisor laptop, and from laptop to CD each day of survey: data remained on all three media until transferred to the secure hard drive in the project office and backed up. Once secured and backed-up, data tables for each cluster were checked for completeness against a paper summary report written by the field supervisor. When all expected interviews had been transferred and confirmed by the data manager, data were anonymised. After every four-monthly round of data collection, a pre-written computer program in STATA 12 (StataCorp LR, College Station, Texas, US) was run by the data manager to produce routine tabulations of all indicators, adjusting for clustering using the .svy commands. These tabulations were compiled in a district level report, and subsets of tabulations prepared as report cards. The concept behind the report cards was that individual teams would be motivated by seeing a health topic illustrated by data from their own locality. Importantly, both demand and supply side indicators would be displayed so that community volunteers, health facility staff, and district health management could consider which behaviours they wanted to change in their communities and could begin to think about ideas for achieving those changes. By having regular access to high quality data through repeat report cards, these teams could frequently update their knowledge and track any evidence of change. The process from finishing a round of data collection to producing tabulations that could be shared as report cards for quality improvement typically took four to six weeks. The process for developing report card content was initially led by EQUIP study staff who had pre-identified priority topics for quality improvement teams to address (for example, birth preparedness during antenatal care), but as the intervention proceeded, this increasingly involved consultation with the quality improvement mentors to tailor report cards to the health topics that teams themselves identified as being a priority. For evaluation of the EQUIP intervention effects, small-area analysis techniques \[[@CR14]\] will be applied to further explore sub-district and temporal variations in demand and supply side improvements in maternal and newborn healthcare.

Ethics {#Sec12}
------

Ethical clearance was obtained from the local and institutional review boards from Ifakara Health Institute through the Commission for Science and Technology, (NIMR/HQ/r.8a/Vol.IX/1034), the Uganda National Council of Science and Technology and London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) ethical clearance No 5888. Advocacy meetings were held at the start of the project with district and sub-district authorities, and repeated in Tanzania toward the end of the 12-month period. Communities and health facilities were informed about the survey one day prior to interview by the mapper who used information sheets in the local language. Written, informed consent to participate was obtained from each household head, woman, facility in-charge, and health staff interviewed.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Sample selection and interviews completed {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------

The first three rounds of data collection (120 clusters per district) took one month longer than the expected 12 months to complete in each country: November 2011 to December 2012 in Tanzania, and December 2011 to February 2013 in Uganda. In each district, 120 clusters of 30 households (10 clusters each month) were surveyed, with the exception of Tandahimba, where one cluster was missed due to civil unrest in the study area (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). During the same period, all government health facilities were surveyed three times. The goal to interview one health facility staff member about a recent delivery at each facility was only realised in Tandahimba district; in Mayuge district, just 97 health staff interviews were conducted during 114 health facility interviews (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Missing interviews occurred most frequently in smaller facilities that were often staffed by a very small number of healthcare workers.

Completion of household interviews in all four districts was consistently high throughout the first year of survey when the goal was to survey a total of 3,600 households per district. The percent of sampled households with a completed household interview was 96% in Tanzanian districts, and 91% in Ugandan districts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The percent of resident eligible women interviewed was 89% in Tanzania and 87% in Uganda (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4**EQUIP continuous household survey interviews completed by district and by four-monthly round of implementation**DistrictRound numberN. consenting households^1^N. resident women aged 15-49 yrs^2^N. (%) women interviewed^3^N. women with a live birth in last 12 monthsTANZANIATandahimba11,1351,1951,027 (86%)11021,1441,2281,108 (90%)13531,1571,1751,061 (90%)149Year total3,4363,5983,196 (89%)394Newala11,1561,052928 (88%)9121,1651,1581,047 (90%)12831,1731,0981,004 (91%)155Year total3,4943,3082,979 (90%)374UGANDAMayuge19871,164897 (77%)22521,1431,3811,218 (88%)27231,1161,2871,103 (86%)206Year total3,2463,8323,218 (84%)703Namayingo11,0471,2501,035 (83%)25121,1301,3361,207 (90%)24931,1161,2611,125 (89%)185Year total3,2933,8473,367 (88%)685^1^Target number of households each four-monthly round was 1,200; target number of households per district in the first year was 3,600.^2^Eligible women in Tanzania were those aged 13-49 years, in Uganda aged 15-49 years.^3^N of eligible women interviewed, expressed as a percentage of resident eligible women.

Generating report cards for quality improvement teams {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------

Point estimates for indicators (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) were tabulated after each round of data collection and entered into district-level reports together with their 95% confidence intervals. These reports were then discussed by quality improvement mentors who selected a smaller subset of indicators that related to the current topics of interest for the quality improvement teams working at different levels in the intervention districts. The development of report card format for each level of quality improvement team involved considerable piloting and consultation initially to determine preferred format and content (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). However, once format had been established for each level, the interval between completing a four-monthly round of data collection and delivering a report card was typically four to six weeks. Contrary to the initial expectation of EQUIP staff, community level quality improvement teams showed considerable appetite for these report cards, as did facility and district level quality improvement teams, as evidenced by their repeat requests for new and updated report cards as the first year of implementation proceeded.

In addition, at the end of the first three rounds, the full indicator set was calculated using the aggregated 12 months of data, considerably reducing the width of confidence intervals around all point estimates. These estimates were recorded in a report and shared with the intervention district health management team during a meeting attended by the EQUIP data manager who could answer questions about data sources, as well as the EQUIP quality improvement lead. A similar report was generated for the comparison area district health management team but was not supported by a facilitative meeting that discussed the potential utility of the report for decision making.

Continuous survey teams {#Sec16}
-----------------------

In Tanzania, the survey team lived in the main town of Tandahimba district, using an EQUIP satellite office as a base. They were paid an annual salary according to institutional rates at Ifakara Health Institute. In Uganda, the survey team lived in Mayuge town, which is not located in either study district but is where the EQUIP office is based. They, too, were paid an annual salary according to Makerere University pay scales. In both countries, the team travelled to survey sites each day Monday to Friday in a project vehicle. Hours of work varied at their discretion according to distance to the cluster and season. For example, during cashew nut harvest in Tanzania, the team often chose to leave the project office very early so that they arrived at the selected cluster before women left for the fields at around 7.30 a.m.; in this way, they calculated that they spent less time toward the end of the day waiting to interview women who had not yet returned from farms. After the first year of implementation, in Tanzania, one household interviewer had left the eight-person team due to finding alternative employment. No one left the Ugandan team, but sadly a facility interviewer died from a cause unrelated to her work and needed to be replaced.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The objectives of the district level continuous household and health facility survey were met and surveys implemented as planned in Uganda and Tanzania, with few deviations. At the time of writing, 12 of 24 months of survey have been completed (in 13 calendar months), with completion rates comparable to those of other high-quality surveys. Every four months, the data were synthesized into report cards to support the decision making of quality improvement teams working at the levels of community, health facility, and district health management; the survey is also on track for evaluation of the EQUIP quality improvement innovation.

Rationale for the continuous survey model in the context of quality improvement {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Core to the design of the EQUIP continuous survey model was to place equal weight on a data system that could be used for prospective course correction, as well as for evaluation (results to be reported separately). Quality improvement teams in intervention districts were provided with report cards of synthesised survey data about topics that concerned them - whether the topic was new and teams wanted to understand the existing population or health facility level situation, or whether the topic had already been worked on and teams wanted to track changes in outcomes to assess the extent to which changes led to improvements. These report cards were produced once every four months showing evidence at the district level, and also once every year disaggregating evidence to the sub-district level.

The EQUIP continuous survey included both households and health facilities in each district. This was important for two reasons. First, increasing the coverage of life-saving interventions along the continuum of care, one of the core evaluation goals of EQUIP, required population level coverage (household survey) data for measurement. However, some of the life-saving interventions for mothers and newborns cannot be captured using household data alone \[[@CR11]\]. For example, skilled attendance at birth is typically reported as a maternal health coverage indicator from household surveys but active management of the third stage of labour, a key life-saving behaviour performed by the skilled birth attendants, cannot be estimated from household interviews because women themselves may not remember - or may not understand - the life-saving behaviour. Instead, EQUIP asked women about skilled attendance at birth (household survey), and asked skilled attendants about the behaviours they carried out at the last birth they attended (health facility survey), and linked their responses at the level of the cluster. Second, improving health facility quality to provide quality care to mothers and newborns, from both perceived and readiness perspectives, was another core goal of EQUIP. Again, this required population level information from women about their perceptions of health facility quality, and facility level information about the availability of quality services.

The cost of implementing a continuous survey linked to quality improvement will be reported elsewhere (Manzi, forthcoming), but early analysis of costs incurred during data collection, data management, and supervision of the continuous survey in Tanzania indicated a per-household cost of US\$15 in the first year of implementation. Meanwhile, a number of lessons have been learned about continuous data collection, and about continuous reporting of information, broadly summarised here under lessons about implementation and lessons about data use.

Lessons about continuous survey implementation {#Sec19}
----------------------------------------------

Continuous surveys require continuous survey management. The one-off intense activity normally associated with cross sectional surveys was still present before the launch of the survey, but implementation of a survey over a long period of time needed sustained inputs and systems that could be completed by people working routine hours (for example, to check and maintain data quality, and to summarise data outcomes). One benefit of the requirement for such long-term sustained input has been to raise the profile and professional development of the data teams.Applying repeat probability sampling methods to a district level sampling frame was essential in order to obtain representative samples each month, but resulted in some villages being selected more than once as the continuous survey proceeded: four different sub-villages were sampled two times in the first year of survey in both Tandahimba and Newala districts; 17 different villages were sampled twice, and 2 different villages were sampled three times in Namayingo district; 14 different villages were sampled twice in Mayuge district. Because data were anonymized, it was not possible to know whether or not individual households were sampled repeatedly. Repeat sampling of villages never occurred in contiguous months. While returning to the same villages more than once over a period of 12 months was not problematic in itself, the survey teams needed guidance in how to explain the sampling method to community members. It should be noted that a continuous survey implemented over a larger geographical area would be far less likely to experience this issue.Although the questionnaire content was based on pre-existing multi-country survey tools, developments in definition of indicators (particularly for the relatively new field of newborn health) required that questionnaires be kept up to date while maintaining internal consistency so that different rounds of data collection would be comparable. While this was a design challenge, it was also an advantage to be able to add indicators to the survey as new priorities were identified, for example the life-saving newborn intervention \`kangaroo mother care' implemented at the community level.The use of PDAs was important to facilitate the potential of continuous surveys to be timely in their output - but any changes in content of the questionnaire required reprogramming of tools and thorough retesting prior to implementation. Thus, having a data manager who could also programme the survey tools was a distinct advantage. Having protocols for storing data on multiple formats until the data manager had checked and secured data (for example, data kept on the individual PDA and team supervisor laptop, and burned to compact disk) was important, and no data loss was experienced in the first year.Surprisingly, our concern about retention of survey team members was not justified; this may in part be due to the relatively small geographical area of implementation that allowed the teams to have a permanent home-base. The teams developed strong camaraderie and cooperation: indeed they had time to iron out any personality clashes that can arise during an intense data collection period. The inclusion of a three week break period once every four months - allowing time for data synthesis and preparations for the next round - appeared to have worked well in this context.

Lessons about continuous data use {#Sec20}
---------------------------------

The synthesis and use of continuous survey data by quality improvement teams needed considerable facilitation. People with strong quality improvement skills do not necessarily have excellent skills in data interpretation. Understanding the limits of both survey and facility-based data, feeling confident in presenting the data sources, and overcoming resistance to the idea that communities and health facilities would have an appetite for such data were all obstacles that needed to be addressed to realise the potential of continuous surveys to continuously report. The data collected included a large set of demand and supply side indicators in maternal and newborn health, but the indicators best suited to quality improvement were those that might be expected to change in a short period of time, a relatively small subset of the entire data collected. Further, quality improvement teams repeatedly requested more and more granularity in data synthesis, which the continuous survey could not provide at frequent intervals, necessitating that each quality improvement team collected their own monitoring data to track progress in their locality. Finally, while continuous survey methods address problems around infrequent periodicity of reporting, the issue of temporality when interpreting evidence remained. Our sample size was determined by the expected number of women who had a birth 0 to 12 months preceding survey, which meant that there was a delay between the implementation time period and the possibility of observing effects in the household survey data that measured behaviours up to 12 months in the past. As such, the household data could not reflect changes arising from the quality improvement innovation during the first year of data collection, a point that frustrated quality improvement teams who preferred to see changes in real time. This frustration sometimes created tension between the learning from monitoring data and the learning from the survey data. To address this, EQUIP tried to maximise the use of facility data in report cards, reflecting service provision in the four-month interval between repeat censuses. It should be noted that this issue of temporality also presents a complex analytic issue in that EQUIP cannot easily correlate health facility readiness (as assessed from a survey census during a four-month period) with the quality of care received by women who had a recent birth (as assessed from a household survey with a 0 to 12 month recall period).

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

The two district continuous surveys in Tanzania and Uganda proved to be feasible using a single survey team in each country during the first year of implementation. The dual objectives of the survey design were met. An important innovation from the EQUIP method was the continuous reporting of data for course-correction and evidence-informed decision making at multiple levels. Current research agendas to improve health in high mortality, data poor settings increasingly focus on mechanisms to enhance the use of data for decision making by in-country actors at the same time as using data for international comparisons and evaluation. Documenting the design, methods and implementation \[[@CR19]\] of continuously reporting high quality data contributes to the body of knowledge about what can work to support countries achieve global health targets.
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